
syMPATHIZEWITlS THE HOPE Of)

YDI!PINKHAMIS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Si Car for all FEMALE WEAK
'

NES8KH, lacludlng- - I.encorrhrya, Ir
renin aad Painful MenatruallAa,

Inflammation anil Ulceration af
Ike Womb, rioodlac, PUO.

LAPSUS I'TKttI, Ac.
CVFIeMtat totlMUKtai, efficacious and limnBdUM

InlUeflVot. It Is a great help In pregnancy, and
pain during labor mid at regular periods.

rUlBICUHtCUn iRBrREMKIIIE IT mELI.
ITrPoa ALL Wiiiaseaae of tha generative organ!

Of sitlirr Ml, It I moond to no remedy tbattias ever
beta before the public i and for all dUnues of the
Kujit11j lit fimM iiarwety in (A Worid.

PTKIDXEY rOMPLAINTBof Either Bex
lind Ureal Hellefln Ita Uae.

tYlIA K. 1'I.MTHAM'a BLOOD PrRITlTR
will eradirat every vcwtya of Humor from the
Blood, at toe eauie time will gle tc.ne and to
to (yetem, Aa niarreUuu in reaulta at the Compound.

tBoth the Compound and Blood Purine r aro
at S33 and gift Western Avenue, Lynn, Ksaa.

Pries of either, 1. Six bottles for (5. The Compound ,

h ttnt by UaU In the form of pill, or of loenroe,a
rootlpt of price, l per box for either. Km. link ham
freely aniwara all letters of Inquiry. Enclose otat
tamp. Send for pamphlet. Jfanf tun (Ad Paptr,

mm B. PTnts' l.rrm PnjJ rare Conetlre-Doo- ,

KuUmaiima and Torpidity ut the IJvir. a ceuu
by all lraaadta.fj (A

Hop Hitter are the Purest aul Best
Hitters ever Maile.

They aru coniKiunilii (rum Hops, Mult,
Bucliu, Mandrake ami D.tn'leloiu the old
est, beet, and most valuaUa melicines
in the worlilaml contain all the best and
most curative properties of all other rem
eaTes, being tlie greatest llloort Purifier,
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health Re
storing Agent on earth. No disease or ill
health can jwisrtibly lofijj exist where these
Bitter aro used, go varied'and perUct are
their operations.

They ejve new life and vigor to the aged
and intirm. To all whoso employments
causo irregularity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or require an apetizcr, Touic and
mild Stimulant Hop Bitters are invaluable,
being highly curative, tonic and stimula
tin?, without intoxicating.

Jfo matter what your feelings or syinp
toms are, what the disease or ailment is
U9e Hop Bitters. D n't wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel ban
or miserable, use Hop Bitters at
once. It may save your life
Hundreds have been saved by so doing.
t.",00 will Ikj paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not stiller or let your friends suffer
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters

Remember Hop Bitters is novile.drugged
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and
Best Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope," and no person or family
should bo without them. Try the Bitters
to-da- y. O)

TUTT'S .

PULLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
rrfthft present generation. It is for th
fcure of this dlsoaee and Its attendants')
irclTHEADACHE, BILIOU8HES8, DY8

tEP8tA7C0ltStIPlfl6W, PIIE8, ato., that

fntT'gjpiij.8 have gained a world-wid- e

repjLitation. KoTtemedy baa ever been
aUoqverehaijwtaBO gently on the
digestive organa, giving them vigor to aa
almnatOood. At aTnaturaf result, the
Nervous Bystem la Braoed, tie Musolei
ajeieveloped. and the Body Bobuat.

Oliillw cxaad Pevor.
B. RIVAL, Planter at Bayon Bara, La... asra !

M olantatloo to in a malarial dlatrlot. For
aereral years I could not make half a orop oo
acoouot of bllloua diaeaaea and chtlla. I waa
Dearly dlacourased when I began tho nee of
TUTT'B PILXS. Tba reault wan marveloua:

iy laborers soon beoame hearty and robust,
and 1 bavs bad no further trouble.

TbfTtel t tat rnonrd LI ai elaanaa
the lilood frona poisonous huinars, sumI
ransa tho bowels to art nalnrally. With.
ntwhlrhnosMsfrlaell.
Try this rraNty fHlrlr. and yon will vain

a hralthy lHarstlon, Vigorous Body. Pure
niaod. airoae-- "ri"JL'"Ll 'iTtT
lrte 8o(nts. Offlae, Sa Hurray Kin

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ay nia WHWKKRa ohanwd toa OLOMV

by a alnitle application of this Pvk. It
Enparui a nawraToolor, and aeta Instantaneously.

Hold by DnisKlatit, or sent by express on recelpl
ef One Dollar.
Offloe, B8 Murray Street, New York.

rt'TTH UAXVAL a faluablax
(Dr. unA Vmuful Hoepa I

a na4 FKEI aa antKoa((oM. 9

INJECTION, la npoaltlva cure for all Dlsohnrirrii,
Sanentlons of the

frgRINARY PASSAGES
i rtfipor bottle. For aale by all

vlatn. or annt onyffi JOHN D. PARfe BONB
and 177 Sycamore Bt. OIM0INNATI,

Please mention tUisvapsr, si

STOPPED FREE

ITSDR. KLINE'S GREAT

Nerve R8tq,reij
fur nil llllAIH KDNIIKVS
eras ma nmits

I dlrootnd. tinmqp' trlilatftm". lreatlM
..i.i k,.,u free teVit Cawatfiey payln apnta

reoeitad. Hand aamti.r.O.and
StarS2dMf mict.dtlS.Kt-INK,4IAr.l- i

aa tana mh Onia Indlaeretlona. iidsm ar dbWoMaiaar
aak. onrvl. in inlrltod. nhnlnelly HralBft, sad aaaWS

lerawa life's dallea imwrlr, ba earUBil
ike4rar aHw.iS aalih.iiit atjtmanh miMlfllUAI. RltaSTrr. " . : : , .V. ...... ... i.Weeel

aftreatln. NerysaalbaMllty. J&&Vr2btX
i --- mi rra 01 orain i,iiva z

ION UKUKWT 0w eS W. Mik If, la 1

TAB.-DAIL- Y (UIRO ( RULLKTIN;

CtJAGOBS QTT

BernrMdY
CURBS

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

More Tliritat, MMvllliiga. Mprnlna, ItruUra,nurna, urnnn, rru Ultra,' AND l.l. trlllKK llllllll.V fAI! MI HUM.
tell by Urunn .u1 l.lrra rvrrrh.rr. tmj tui4 txitila.

llll'Uflll. In II I.RIIKHARM.

- THKriuKi.K4. TojKi.rur.
aaw.uuLLlKCu ali!a.n.aiL.i:.ft.l

"rpi 1 1 I li i a

110 JJHlly lHllIOllll, 8,
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The Census and tho Fornsts.
Hithi-rt- the forests have Ihmhi looked

upon chiefly as tin; sonree of lumbitr
supply, and tliu census has t:ik n w-oou- nt

if them only ho far us to report
Hid statistics of the lumber trade, mid
HOtno of the iiiiliistrii.-r-t conni-ftc- with it
or deriviihli; from it. But the impor-
tance of the forests at once appears to
when we consider Unit the census of
170 reported the annual value of sawed
lumber produce)! hv our forests as. :'in,-bhM- 7,

und that there were :J,3JH lay
engaged in tlie maiiufai'-tur- n

of articles inude entirely of wond,
besides 109,51"j estal)lislinients in wliieh
wood is mi iiiijxti-tau- t part of the mate-
rial used -- sis ia the manufacture of
carriages, agricultural implements, etc.
It has been estimated that the value of
th') products annually drawn from our
forctn exceeds .1,(mmi,(mki,(100, and of
tho vast imports of (ireat Britain two-thir-

sheare said to he of vegetable- char-
acter. Such facts show at once the
vc ry prominent place which the forests
of the world hold among national inter-
net. But, in addition to the Ix'aringof
tho forests upon the mechanical indus-
tries of life, thev have an important re- -

la'ion to climate and to the iifteorologic
conditions on which agriculture and
commerce and the health and life of the
people depend. When all these things
are taken into account, as until recently
they have not been, it becomes at once
apparent that no subject, perhaps, de-

serves more consideration among the
resources of a country, and that the
special attention given it in the compi-
lation of the present census U abundant-
ly warranted.

Accordingly, the endeavor has been
made to ascertain, with more complete-
ness and precision than ever before, the
situation of the country in respect to iU
woody covering; to learn to what ex-

tent the several States and Territories
aloiind in trees in mas si; of wluit spe-
cies of trees the forests are composed,
their location, and their commercial and
industrial value. The work of ascer-
taining these facts, and presenting them
In proper form as part of the census re-

turns was committed by tho Department
of the Interior to Professor V. S. Sar-

gent, of Harvard University, who is also
manager of the Arnold Arboreimi at
Brookline. In carrying out. the work
assigned to him, Professor Sargent di-

vided the whole country into several
districts, each of which was given in J.
charge to one or two competent per-

sons, with the needful assistants, for tlie
purpose of making a persona) examina-
tion of tlie and also ascertain
ing facts by correspondence with resi- -

nts of different parts of the districts,
so that a sufficiently exact report might
be made in regard to the timber-growt- h

of the country. Professor Sargent per-

sonally undertook tlie exploration of the
n...!i:". i:. .!.:.... !....!.. If...-- '..i:r :..
I acme tiitinioii, iiininun v mum nui,
Oregon and Washington lcrritorv.

II. Eqhston, in Popular .Science
VontlUfj for April.

Just Like 'Em.
Two ladies who were bound some

where in company yesterday entered a
Wood wan I avenue car together, says
the Free Pros and no sooner were they
seated than both made a dive for their
purses.

"Oh, let me pay!" pleaded one.
"Oh. I couldn't think of it!"
"Oh, do, now; I have just the change."
"Oli, but I have tickets."
"Yes, but you paid the hist time."
"But you can pay some, other time.

Here, !"
She was hurriedly searching through

her porlemoiiitie, but didn't seem to
find anything.

"I told vou I had- -
And the second one began a search in
wild manner, emptying out pins,

needles ami buttons, but no money.
" hy, I declare! gasped the lirst.
"Strangest thing I ever saw!" added

tho second.
"I'll pay for both, observed a man

on tho seat opposite, and he inarched
up, fumbled through his pockets ami
held out a battered quarter to the driv
er, l no latter wouiu not inne u, nna
the man marched out and slid oft the
platform in the most solemn maimer,
anil at tho next crossing tho ladies said
they had taken tho wrong car, rang the
bell ond got oil'.

1 e ai
A Young Solomon.

Untimely philosophy, however useful.
lias its pathetic side. A tiny boy, of 10
years perhaps, was coming along a side
street after the last .snowstorm, his
shovel over his shoulder, when ho was
aoeosted by a passing woniau who knew
him and asked if lie got his pay for thai
job yet. Tho boy shook his head with-- "

out speaking.. "Then I wouldn't do
another stroke for her till she put thai

money in my hand," said tho woman.
The boy passed on without speaking,
but when ho got past turned, and, nod-

ding his hoaifin her direction, Raid: "lu
your mind you wouldn't! Folks that
havo to work" can blow, but they have
to do the things they don't like, all tho
same." Morton TruiM ripl.

I had levera attacks ot gravel and kid
ney trouble; was unable to get a medicine
or doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bit

ten, and they cured no in a short time.
A Distinguished Lawtku or Wayne Co ,

N.Y.

illVERNEWS.

W, K. Lajiuuin. river editor ol i'ui BuiAitm
and aleamhott iiiRti,'i)r agent. Order, for all
kinds of sutsraboat lol tirintiua solicited. Ofllet
at Hotvor'. Knroocan Iliitul. No. 7i Ohio levee.

KIVEK iTKMi. J
TheU. B. Kpiinger from New Orleans

panned up for Cincinnati yesterday morning
at 7 o'clock. 8'ie had a light trip.

The Belle Memphis for Vicksburg pass-

ed down Sunday night with a good trip.

The Andy Bnum from Memphis passed
up Sunday morning for Cincinnati. She
had a fair trip,

The Cons Millar from Cincinnati arrived
hero Sunday evening at 3 o'clock. 8heJ
had tho brst paying trip from Cincinnati to
Cairo this season-an- up to hir arrival hore
nan registered nearly 1U0 cabin passengers.

0 I pa ted for Memphis at 0 p. m.

Tho Vint Bbinklo is due to night from
Cincinnati for Memphis. V. F. Lambdin,
pusenuer agent; oflice, on 6th st., between
Ohio levee and Commercial avenue.

The Golden Kulo from New Orleans is
due y fur Cincinnati.

The B. S. Rhea arrived heie Suuday
night 12 o'clock. She had a big trip of
freight and people left here on her return

Nashville at 2:110 p. m. yesterday.

The Silver Cloud came down yester-

day in place of the Gus Fowler which will

up for two in three weeks undergoing
repairs. The Silver Cloud is an excellent
substitute.

The Will Kyle will report here
night for New Orleans.

The Thus. Sherlock from Cincinnati left

here for New Orleans Sunday evening.
She had capacity for 4)0 tons more which

will (,'fct at Memphis.

The Commonwealth from Vicksburg
passed up fur St. Louis last night with a
good trip.

The U. P. Solium: k was due from Cincin-

nati last night but had not reported at a

late hour. She will likely be on hand this
morning and will take all she can get for

New Orleans and way points.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg.

The City o! New Orleans will be the
Anchor Line Iniat leaving St. Louis

evening for ihe Crescent City.

The I.iturt.i condemns the new article
of female attire called the "crinolette."
It is an impediment to walking, induces
an uneven bodily temperature, adds an-
other to the niatiy burdens borne by
tho vait, and bids fair to compete with
crinoline in encouraging a prevalence
of death from lire.

Nashville, Paducau & Cairo Packet.
The elegant and palatial tteamar

B. S. RHEA.,
6. TYNJIR... .Master

BILLY HCU8TOX. ..Clerk

Lcavc-- Cairo every Monday at 4 p. m. for Naeb-vlll-

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Packet.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DUKS.... .Matter
JOLLY HARD ..Clerk.

Leave this port evory Wciluetday at! p. tn. for
Maehville.

'ROSEWOOD 71 OtT.PlAMo'
wi'U PtocL, 1)m(.a iimiia.ii ii in i

CovKK.$qgrorBABr
i llPRir.urr'.L ti...J

a!l tr an li
CHAPEL oKOAN. (70.mmWarrantL AllroM
PlCKINWH ft Co., W
Wmtllh Pt.N. Y.

wcok madi at honn ny 'tis indue-- I
Ut'HlhiiHlmu-- now before tho$721nibilc. CnnitAl tut nrcrlvd. Wo

I rtnrt vim. Mm. wmnun. bovs
clrlr. wauled ci rywhore to work

for us, now ii tut tlmo. xou oau
work in eprto time, or ulvcvout wholu time t tho
bimincas. No other huoino.a fill pay you nearly
aa well. No nnocan fall to mabi puormoui pay,
hv ciiKaKotni! at once, Ooatly aunt and torma froe
Money mailn fat, eaaily, and bearably. Aridrvaa
TRUE &C'0 AuifiiBla,maiiiiv

flln"V 11,0 " weopinc bj. R"
I I land dare hclnb, yen dle,aomii- -

tninti niitntf and sublime
leave behind toVuiquurltmo."

' tun a week In voir own town .

Five Dollar omit froe. No
rink, Everything tew. Capital not retired. Wo
will mruif.il you everything. Many too niaklnK
fortunes, l.aillea make aa much aa men. and boys
nod olrla maka irntnt nav Itoadur. If vou want
hnr-in- at which vou can make srital pay all th
tlmo, write for particulars toll. HALLETf CO
Vortlann, Ualuo,

PKPK

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances in tent on 30 Otyi' Trill,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
are aufferlng from Nsavona rmatt.iTV,WHO vitality, l or Ksavs roans so

Vinon, WATiNnWSAiNr.aMf,andall thMa dl"af a ranaosAl Hatvss from Asuaaa and
OTNSR f'At'as. Spenly relief and enmnlrte reato-raUn-

of IIsalth.viooh aud MAKHnnii OntnANTSHB.
The grapdiwt dlmovery of the Nlneterhlh Oentory.
Bendatonusforllluatraladl'amphlutfras, .Adilrsaa

VQITAII HIT CO,, MAHHaU, WIIH. .
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
NiitirrMiitluaeolumn, oiifiit cunt per line for

v" t,nU M'hne each aulMuuuimt luaor- -
Ion. For one wotk, aowute tor lino, For onemonth, Hi) oente per line

Auction!
Wishing to devoto my time strictly to

commission business I have concluded to
Close out my entire stock of groceries at
auction. Sale will commence Monday 14th
Inst. 8 o'clock Monday eve. No. 18 Eighth
8t- - G. M. AiJ)KN.

2t Tom Wiuter, Auctioneer.

3,000 To Loan.
I have in my hands $11,000 to loan upon

first-clas- s improved real estate.
Alex. II. Ikvin,

Piano For Sale.
A good second-han- d piano at a bargain.

Apply to M. It. Kuhne, at Cairo Opera
House.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm ia the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 103 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2'g miles from railroad station.

E. A. Buiisktt.
Call at Mrs. S. Williamson's, ou Sev-ent- h

street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old lints shaped and made over
in tho latest style for the small sum tl
twenty live cents. tl

New Blackmiuth Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blncksmithing and wagon work
done to order. liepiiir'ing work a specially.
Work done promptly. tf

Ice, Wood Hint Kindling.
Northern Luke Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, tl per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. if

"Hackmktack," a lasting and fragrant
perfuire. Price 25 and 50 cents. 'i

Important Notice.
If you need any Carpets, Lace Curtains

and Window Shad' s it will bo to your in-

terest to call on F. W. Rosenthal & Co.,
410 and 412 N. 4th st. St. Louis.

"Dr. Llndsey's Blood Senrcher," by puri-
fying the system, softens the skin and beau-tine- s

the complexion. Just try it.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply lining Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store. (2)

Woman's True Friend. ot

A friend in need is a friend indeed. This
none can deny, especially when assistance
ia rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com
plaints ami weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
heal ill, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle Sold by Harry W.
Schuh. (2)

Wm. Rolie, 787 Heinncman St. Chicago,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters restored uiy
strength after suffering from inflammation
of the lungs."

An old gentleman in Maryland said he
had raised his family on "Sellers1 Liver
rills," and considered them almost as es-

sential to a family as bread. That's true.

See a woman m another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which ripeer's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Smi-oii'-
s Cure will immediately relievo

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
14

PORT URAPE WINE
5 r f(-7- W!v v

7M wjrvyttfm

Spkku's Ikt Qp-ap- Wn is

FOUR KA1.S.OU.
8 t' KLKBIIATK II ATI V H i n 'i "

Til Hie Julio of Iho Ountn Urape.
thlicouiit-y- . Ill Invalualila Ionic, anu v ;

are in.iaiiriiafi.ort I v an) o
ruing prnportlm. ,

NatWH Wlnu, ning mo l',""J''" "V
proiliiced nmler Mr. Hpeer's own Piipwrvi

It. purl.y ami " !'"- - n ,." a

i i" - ""'denilltnittil, sno ainien
affert thn weaker sen. It. la In evury rfspm.t A

WIVK TO Hit UKI.Ibll ,,,
Speer'H i J. Kiicrry.

mi... i uiitriMw i. vinn of Sunerlor I liar

which II. Is tnadn Kof I'lirHV, Kici no.", a

lot and Medicinal rropurlioa. tl will ha lonnd uu

excelled. ' ...
Hpcora I'. .1. nranuy.

This HKANOY atanrla unrivaled In llili " rJ
pelngfnr anperlor lor menioinsi i''l'"'",' .in. B.i.
pure dlailllatliMi Iron, th jtrape.
nan o mmucinai leruue. T "
vor.simiUr lo thto'r lh. Vr ri ai!
(iisiuiaa.ann it ia great '""""" . puitl)i.nih.i ju thai tha aisaatnrs of A'.
riPICBK, I'aaaalo, M . J.. ! ovf th. cork of mot

Bold By PAUIi
aiaSMafllfllL's.ir

SCHUII
; AnOBT OKUOtflBTi vivvnT.nai

NOTI OE!
Tlie largest stock and lowest prices in

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

You

WINDOW
find at
IT. W. ROSENTHAL,

410 & 412 N. ith St., ST. J.OUIS.

few drops applied to the surlare will Penetrate to the vary Bona.;ilid almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will tint, finii
nor cuacoior ins oaun, or leava (iisaRreeanle eiTecU of any kind. It
has NO equal for the Cure of Rheumatism, Snrnlns. Bmlea."- -i

.Mil

Stiff Joints. Nanrolfiria Lunam x v.. . , x, vaur inroai, rami in tue
.iiiu is eipjiuiy eiiieataons lor ail pains in tlio stomacb and Bowela.requiring a powerful dlftuslve stiumlant. Kee Merr.-H'- x Almannc.
Ask your DniBiiist for It. rrlcotiOcts per bottle
I'reparcrl Mdy hy JACOB S.

Wholeaalw DrogylKt, ST.

Nr.W AOVKHTIliEMKNTS

HOME
, CpJIFORT.

After a Rainy hide, a Country Iiihi-cia- u

Tells What He Thinks of"

Some l'eotile,

"I wish to RMiious aimiu people winilil luirn
wheu tbey Hied a doctor ami when t hoy don't,"
exclulinod Docior K -t, a hu rnu;rd hie houae
in a coeylltt'e vtllHue lu tho' Interior of thu'Hiutn
of Sew York, after a tedious uilit rule for many
tniloe, . I Have hi eg dvwaamonx tho robim tains to
aue a mail, who tho ineauni(er aaid, was very fic.k,
and oot likely to live 'till raornlnj;, uuleai he bud
irumi'dlatM hmp; and found him lufterinir from a
ralner srwp auack of colic, which btn'f.onily
m!);ht have relievod lu ton mii.utei, If they had a
Kiant of aciino and two or three ei tuple remedies in
tlteuouie. lint no; they must remain Ikunraut aa
plpa.ani wheu tho leaat acho or palo takes I hem,
eend for a doctor; whiftlter tli.i' ever pay Uim or
not." (

"Why, Doctor', what kind of aimple remcdlet, aa
yno call Iheni, doyoil expect poople to keep In Ihn
hoiiaet'' anked h e w to, as she poured him a cup

hot tea. ,

"Iiithla tao," answered the Doctor, "If they
had only put a lIKN'SoN'S CAPOINK VOKOUb
I'LASTEKim tho man's atumaoh, he would havo
bees all rUut tn an hour, aud laved ins a dreary
ride."

In all ordinary emplalnt It enr"a at once.
All diaeaaea are eliminated from the ay tern by

what mayhe roiiUly tailed eipulalon or eitrac
lion, or ly a iinlou of the tiyo proceaitea. lien-

sua'8 1'laator promote both. It Incites the torpid
organ to acl, ami sends Its bealliiK, sooihlnsiu
fi'ieuce through the myriad prirca of tho akin. All
other plasters ohlljo the patient to wait. They
Klvohlin bopo for to raoirow. Uunaou's platter
Rive him bf Ip to day. Which ia better, do yon
think? Buy the. CAITIXE and keep it In tho
boiiao. Prioe 25 ceuli.

Keahury & Johinon, ( New Y rk.

corjsunPTiorj.
-o as ikhii.vd rniufH I mr (11V DU'V QllHasH Of IIS

i mm worm kind tnJ of Inr
lUnuhiL'Jutv H J i (I. liiil"J,i)lnm I. my fiilill
di ILej(ft!iii-- . ttiiat 1 will icnrl TWO HilTl'l.ra IKK, t- -

wild VaM AIU.K TKKATISKoti till ailw, to
U tuflofur. Olvt Kip"" Kn4 1. O M.in.as,
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iiiiiitiei remain in ruveriv.
Wu offer a (jroat rhanre lo make money. W'e wait
many men, woman, hoys audtrMa to work lor tin
right j ihulr owu locsllln-- a Any one can do tho
wink properly frum the Arat start. Tha hiiaineMs
will nay mere th oi ton time ordinary wanes. Ex
pensive outfit furnlahnd free. No nno who engages
lat a to make mouy rap illy. You ran devote
your wholf time lo ihtt work, or only your spate
moments, full Information ami all that ia neeileil
lent free. Address SI' IN HUN A :u. Portland. Mo
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Decided . i . n r exprenaed in thnt can
he iinderiiniil; ti.e iiromiit at, I'uHe"! and mot

e 14 wblievsr In th wHIc world Is
worth ntliv lion Tlmi (a what ev'rvliody la aare
to find in any edit in ofTII B SUN. hnimcrlptlon:
Daiit (I iiiiireal, liv mail isAc. a niontU, er trt.W
a year; .Sunday s pa'a), jl.-.f- pur year; vVkku
(H pHgeai. S l.l'll par year.

I W. K lil.ANo. riililinher, Now Y rk ( ly.
IV0Jtt'BS,7n punliciir; realilenln of anv

A' sial.e. iliea-icrtfna- , Non Suapoit.' Advlc and
ai pllraiUna ..r atump. W. 11. LEE, Att'y, 239
Brradway, t. Y. t ...... ,

S500 REWARD!
VIK lll,av thai,av rtweTit sr mj rtMnf LivtrComptalat.
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Kealffi is AVeaftfi !

iu l' U. VVicst's Nkuvb and HiuiN Tbkat.
kmt, a RuiirHiiUHHl Bpocutin for Jljatorin, Diuu

iinea, i oiivuihioiib, l'it, pinrvou. Neuralgia,
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8iiftniui of tho Hniin in in-
sanity nnil liwlintf to miaory, deeny and death,
I'romatiiro Old Ago, liorrormene, Ltn of power
in oilher sex, lnvolmitiiry I.ubh.t und Hpermat.
orrliuia enueed lyovir-oxoi'tii- n of thobruiu, self,
nlmsoor Kaeh bm onntnina
oiin month's t rent men t, $1.no a box, or aix boxes
furf j.tO.HOiit by limit iirpp'iulon roeeiptof price,

WU ;t AK.tATKK HIX IIOXKS
To cure any ait. With each order received byua
for six boxes, iieeompiiiiitHi with t.1.00, we will
mviil tho pureliiiaiT our written guarantee to re.
fund Iho money if tho t rout inent does not effect

euro, (iuarantooH iaaued only by

J IAUUV W. SOI1UII.
DrugglHl, Cor. Commercial ave. A 181b at.. Cairo.
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